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Spring Announcement
AT THE

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO,
O--

Wo'hnyo now on hand the. neatest and
nobbiestline of .

SPRING SUITS
For men in the city of Salem. No chenp

or shabby goods anions them. Inspection is
invited. These goods were made for line trade.

II LIS of DRESS

Are constantly coming in. Wo are receiving,
more goods than" any house in Salem.

Just Received !

A largo line of boots aud shoes for men, women and children, all the
latest stylet) und best goods in the market.

STAPLE AND FKf GROCERIES

One room si "full of groceries alone. We have the finest stock of
canned goods In the city.

FARMERS
Will And our store the best place to trade, as they can drive up to our

doors and load their wagons with everything they want, thus saving
time and labor in going from place to place. We positively GUAR-
ANTEE THE LOWEST PRICES.

All goods delivered free to an v part of the city.

Capitol Co.,
Opera. House Corner Salem Ore.

Writing Machine ISOl
The above m tho latest Invention

oiMr. a. N. W". Yost, tho pioneer
of writing machines, nlso Inventor
of both trio Remington and

being his latest

CM. L0CKW00D, Agt.,

c
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o
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James Aitken.

Grange
NO. 126 STATE STREET, SALE3I, OREGON.

wk and

5A full line of Crockery and Glassware aud everything usually
kept in a first-clas- s establishment.

Our aim is to give entire satisfaction to every customer.

BWjy, iT Mt fiB

Real Esta

;i,riHPKBOHHIlKSKPHm?

tore,

kvtaies!

Who All Kinds of

liOII
Cheap ns any Laundry In

the Country Using White" Help,
and doing first-clas- s work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Office at George Hoeye,
209 Commercial

THE GLOB

i Loan & fee

GOODS

Adventtire

m

langei

292 Commercial St,, Salem, Or,

Has a large, list of choice farms aud .PPy for sale on
loaned.easy terms. Homesteads

MONEY tO LOAN
On improved farms aud city property at low rate of interest.

re-W-e have also in connection wUhour ? SHvheVfau
PLOYMENT and GENERAL INTELLIGEN Jur"f"j )XlTinuiandorders for help will be promptly attended to,
tor me uuempioyea.

do

As

St.

.. Twnn ..t.,.iH..nli rt Cn.

Union Title Abstract Co. iem nnd'aiuand w, Mnon
county. Office at 28 Commercial street, formerly occupied by Williams
A England's bank.

SPEC A L

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
AT

T. McF.

TIT

Plain ant

SALE

PATTON'S

STREET

lOOO BOXES OF

m Stationery

WILL BE OFFERED AT 25C AND 40C PER BOX

This is by;far THE CHEAPEST and BEST PAPER ever offered to
the people of Marion County

Come and See For Yourselves

USE THE
&fil

1 I 1B

boumma
9?

ALE

Four
FINEST ON THE MARKET.

fiSyThls extra fine quality of Hour is manufactured by the Jefferson
Flouring Mill Company at Jefferson, Oregon.

Yard aud ofiicc Liberty street, opposite W. L. Wade's store.

Dealers in Lumber, Laths and Shingles.

R. 3. DUNCAN, Sec.
naisssss

FISHING TACKLE !

st Stock am! Newest Goods !

GREATEST VARIETY,
REASONABLE PRICES.

BROOKS & HARRITT,
No. 94 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Latest designs in Baby Carriages, Hammocks and Summer Goods
will arrive in a few days.

BSTNo trouble to show goods.

-- 0-

on

MOST

SHAW & DOWNING,

eai - tsiaie - Agenis
AN- D-

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS!
fiSTWe have a large INt of farm lands ami city property for sale We

also take charge of auction sales in any part of the state.
NO. 284 COMMERCIAL STRBET, SALEM. OREGON.

--Branch otllce at Bilverton, 0. V. DeOiilre, Agent.

R. M.WADB&CO
-- o-

Tlic largest a n d b e s!
selected slock of Carts,
Buggies, Wagons, Car-
riages and H ticks to be
found in I lie Willamette
Valley.

282-284-2- 86, commercial St.

ATTENTION 1

We have farms, large ami small, lots from WO up, and houses nnd lots
in nil parts of the city. We don comuiitixiou liusiutntH exclusively. If you
wish to sell, list your properly witli us. Suburban tmetH a specialty.

PAVNK fc BRIDOFORD.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

PUHLISHED DAILY, EXUEPT8UNDAY,
BY T1IK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, in P. O. Building
hnUred a, the postofflce nt Balem, Or.,na

second-clas- s matter.

HOFER BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

MONDAY APRIL7

SOME COM1NO EVENTa,
No free nds. inserted In tho Jouuxauounces oi religious services free. Llmrltn-

Die. rellKlous or educallonnl cnlcrialn- - nnrlvIntltil. t.llllt. nhiirir fit mltntaalnn. nilvpr. I

Used at half price. Evcuih of local Ininoiv
tanee announced free under IbU head.

April 7. Levy concert nt Reed's opera
housofor benefit 2d Keg. bund.

April 0. Union Suite convention, Oregon
City.

April O.Marlon county Republican p.

April 0. YamlilU Republican county
convention.

April 11. ArbO' dar In Oregon.
April 15. state Minday-tsehoo- l conven-

tion at c.Mlnnvllle.
April 16, Tho Hunters Wife, by Home

Dramatic talent,;at Reed's opera house,
vprii iu, ueniocrauc prccinciprimaris.

Apru 10. uepuoucun muio conxcntlnn,
April hi. Dcniocnitle county con vtnl Ion.
April !M. Denioeriiirc stale convention,
May 17. Colt show In Salem.
J une 2, General election, for couuty, stnto

and congress.

Lotan says: "Thumbs up."
mon says "Wiggle-waggle.- "

8!- -

It looks as tho' Utah will be ad-

mitted as a state. Large colonies of
Mormous are preparing to colonize
Canada.

As cleanliness is next to godliness,
the Salem steam laundry moving
into the former Methodist church is
a very appropriate move.

The republican couuty conven-
tion will bo composed of a pretty
solid lot of working republicans that
are a terror to the democratic

That fearless and honest demo-
crat, Senator Beck, of Kentucky, is
said to bo in failing health, and

Carlisle is to bo elected in
ills place, in case of a vacancy.

Paris editors nro not pleased nt
holding the world's fair in Chicago.
No foreigner would be, unless he
really wished to visit a distinctively
American city.
th --utenuiuiewis'-in.uw- w-.- ..

uess, why will uot the clergy take
up the subject of filthy alleys and
dlfaease-breedin- g washhouses for
vigorous discussion in tho pulpit.

"The Journal is the paper that
tho peoplo read" said a clergyman
this morning. "Attendance at my
church is nearly doubled by proper
announcement in your columns."

A renowned English statesman,
the Marquis of Normandy is dead,
aged 72. At dlfiereut times he held
governorships of Nova Scotia,
Queensland, New Zealand and

Has the Roseburg Review noticed
that the courts have upheld Con-

gressman Hermann of Oregon in his
position that tho government must
restore ills salary stolon by the
democratic Borgeant-nt-arra- s Sllcott?

The Canadian contingent of es-

caped democratic state and city
treaurere, (including Sllcott),and de-

faulting bank cashiers nnd other
thieves is to bo reinforced by a
hegira of Mormon politicians. That
will make a very pretty colony to
join!

The editor of tho Chicago Trl-buu- e,

Mr. Medill, is on record as
predicting that Grover Cleveland
will be tiio demoeraiiu nominee in
1892, even if Mr. Hill should go into
the convention with the New York
delegation at his back.

The Oregonlan may yet turn
around so us to favor prohibition al-

together. It bun got so far as to
favor a commission to Investigate
the evils of tho liquor traffic, and to
believe that it Is n good thing to
each the evil cficcts of lutomper-mic- e

in tho schools.

Tin; republican congress proposes
to put a tax on hides, which are now
sold at ridiculously low prices on
ihel'aciflu coast. Tho duty of 1

cts a lb. will go into tho farmer's
pocket and will never bo felt by the
person buying a pair of shoes. Lust
year we imported about $20,000,000

worth of hides.

The Journal is enthusiastic for
a clean city and It has interviewed
some of our aldermen on the pma-pect- x

of a general clean-u- p of the
city. Tho main business streets are
lielug cleaned and the city attorney
is drawing up an ordinance to en-

able (he police to assist in keeping
the city clean. It is time heroic
meaouns wero taken for the health
and welfare of the city.

AUOOTTUB NEW PARTY.

Democrats are saying that the
Union party is ouly a foil to help
tho repuhlicaus, and eonio repub-

licans think that it is only a schetno
to assist tho democrats. Neither of
these assumptions is to the point.
Tho mil question which men in
clined to act with tiio third parly
should ask themselves seriously is,
whether thcro is anything in tho
political situation of the day to
justify their ruuuiug the risk of
waiting their vote on any

Tho usual fate of third parties has
been nuuibllatiou before thoy wero
strong enough to accomplish much.
They aro disintegrated by changed
conditions aud now issues that arise
overshadow them in importance.
The Grange party onco got over a
million votes and had control of
several state legislatures. Tho
Greenback party had over a million
votes once, with representatives in
nearly every legislature and in
both branches of congress. The
Prohibition party vote has riscu to
nearly halfa million In the dlfiereut
states aud yet in thesccoud national
contest it marked a decline, and its
fusion with tho Union Labor party
will undoubtedly mark Its disap-
pearance as a separate political or-

ganization. Third parlies may ex-

ercise a purifying iufiucuce in poli-

tics and elevate thustnudardsof pub
lic sentiment. The republican partv
Itself started into existence as a coa-

lition of third aud fourth parties.
Tho situation at present is very

simple. Tho republican party, lias
beeu placed in power In all three
branches of tho government. Tho
congress now in session is fairly
organized and at work earnestly aud
expeditiously to redeem tho pledges
upon which the people entrusted It
with power. It has already framed
a bill (o reduce the taiifi' about 0.

Tho free coinage of silver
will bo established by law. There
aro bills pending covering every
proposition advanced by the Union
party. No doubt such will bo en-

acted Into law as are required by tho
general mccssitics of tho country
and the welfure of tho people.
ivrib'S.UVlllUuulJuirJtr la ii IuqJ.- -

It Is entitled to be sustained by tho
peoplo in its efforts to restore the
prosperity of tho nation. If tho
people arc sincere in their desire for
reform, and wo believe they nre,
they will sustain tho republican
party.

Voters who aro animated more
by an honest desire to accomplish
refoims, than bv a passion to down
or destroy somcthi i g, will not stick-

le at tho label under which the arti-

cle is to lie furnished so that the
same bo tho genuluo thing. If ev-

ery .reform voter wails until ho can
get the union partv into power be-

fore ho will nccept a reformed cur-

rency, or a reformed tariff or a re-

form of tho telegraph monopoly, ho
may never live to seo auy of those
desiderati accomplished. The
thing for every Bouslblo reform
voter to do is to tako hold by tho
no i rest available handle and get all
that is possible to be had in tho way
of successful results. It is the duly
of every man who believes in re-

form measures to let no opportunity
goby without advancing tho reform
Unit is nearest his heart, and hence
we say tho union party at its state
convention should sustain tho pos-

tal telegraph bill that is beforo con-gros- s.

If they do not they lay them-selve- s

open to thn charges for in.
sincerity. Wo do not ex-

pect iu a republican paper
to influence tho leaders of
tho Union party very much; but
we believe sonio of the voters who
will be asked to sustain that party
will hesitate before throwing away
their votes, or at least iteforo they
will refrain from holding up tho
bunds of the ouly party that Is In a
position to accomplish anything.
If every reform votijr will support
the republican party it will be made
so strong that It can carry out avory
reform that iu promised tho peoplo
by the third party. Let us make
tho republican party tho people's
party. This can bo done. Tho ieo-pl- o

can make any party do their
bidding, if they knock at the door
and knock loud enough. Tho lead-
ers aro quick to hear and no officer
hears more quickly than a represen-
tative Iu cougresH. Let the wants
of the people bo made known and
let tho party that Is in power be
made to fccrve tho people, as It Is al-

ready disposed to do, and the result
wlh be far more satlsfatory to (he
independent voter than if ho throws
his vote away on auy new office or
power-sickin- g combine.

Have the Daily Journal left at
your door und get all tho news, at
10 cents a week.

sustain" tub peoplkm .ub
What is a p dlttcal party for, but

to 6ervo tho interests ot tho pooplo?
It is not a success If It Is ouly n
tutiehlno to protect proferre.l Inter-
ests nud advance personal ambitious.
If it would bo strong with tho pao-p- le

it must earnestly mid persistently
champion popular measures. We
aro of thoso who belieo that tho
republican party Is destined to n.-m-

what it always was aud what
it proved to be iu 1888, a popular

third party of tho masses, u chamnlon of
reforms for tho people. Wo bcllovo
there is not a reform asked for iu
the domain of finance, tarill", or fran-
chise, but cau bo better obtained
from tho Republican party thau
from auv other.

Wo believe tho Marion county re-

publican convention will do much
to popularize the party aud m ike it
strong with tho peoplo If it akes
stroug grounds iu favor of a revision
oftarlfl as proposed by tho republi-
can bill uow before congress. Let
it show its colors on Iho silver ques-
tion and adopt a btroug resolution
iu favor of a 1'reo coinage bid. It
could also well nllord to uphold our
able and fearless postmaster-geiier- al

in his Intelligent eil'ort to secure for
the people tho benefits of cheap
postal telegraphy. Tho Journal
lias no d ltd to lo dictate in theso
matters, but it believes that the
republican parly owes it to tho
masses of the people to aid punular
measures ut every opportunity. If
a political party is not hero to servo
tho people, w hat is it hero for?

roil cousiv Jirnui:.
Somo of tho friends of Judgo

Shaw aro urging him to again be-

come a candidate for county Judge.
Mr. Shaw lias now held the olllco
two terms, and whilo some would
apply the universal two-ter- rulo
against him, many more are willing
this rulo should not bo adopted iu
filling tho county court. No ob
jections thnt v,'e can hear of aro
made to Judgo Shaw's administra-
tion of tho office, and if tliero aro
any existing objections thoy had
better bo brought lo tho attention of
tho public at once, that tho matter
may lie canvassed and a more proper
friendly to Jmlgo Eiiaw as it rdie,
tho' tliero may bo a few renioto
localities, where his prompt and lib-

eral action toward securing a bridge
over tho Willamette at Salem has
not met with universal approval.

THE COUNTY MELUO ITK3,

The Journal contains a list of
tho dolegates returned from tho sev-

eral preclnets In Marion county.
They are a fairly representative set
of men, who can ha trusted to do
the work entrusted to them. As a
body they aro men who represent
no faction and wear no collars.
They will put up a successful ticket
and select a strong delegation to tho
stain convention.

P. T. Barnum has iho courage lo
defend the GOO ballet-girl- s ho lias
brought from Europe against Iho as-

saults or a Bridgeport clergyman.
Ho sayB! "This sensational preach-
er novL'r saw them except while, un-

beknown to him, they were worship-
ping in his church and writhing un-

der his unjust aud unchristian de-

nunciations. As a friend I ndvlto
him to discontinue his circus pranks
In tho pulpit, of whkh a dime
museum manager would leel
ashamed."

Out of Jfche Fire
Tortnciitcd with Salt Jticioa
Cured by Hood's Suraaimi'llla,
Only tlioso who have nuftVrcil from salt

rheum la its worst tuna knew tho agonies
caused by tills dlscaso. Hood's Barsapa.
rllla has had great success In curing salt
rheum, nnd all affections ot tho blood.

" I owo tho gratitude to Hood's Sarapa-rlll- a

that ono would to his rescuer from n

Burning Building SS
with salt rheum, and had to leavo oH work
altogether. My faco.about tho eyes, would
be swollen and scabbed, my hands and a
part of my body would bo raw sores for
weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so
rotted that 1 could roll pieces from between
my Angers as largo cs a pea. Oao
physician called It typo pnenn
and gavo mo medicine atctrd- -

ftigly; but salt rheum cannot bo cured In
that way, finally 1 bought a btttlo ot
Hood's Sarsaparllla. It helped mo to tnuclt
that I took two tuoro bottles, and was

Entirely Cured LSubS
with salt rheum since. I also uicd Hood's
Ollre Ointment on tho places affected. It
stops tho burning and Itching sensation Im-

mediately. I will recommend Hood's Bar.
saparllla not only for salt rheum, but for

SSS Loss of Appetite
reeling so often cxrctleured,"

A. D. ItouniMi, J malca I'Uln, Mass.
N.D. If you decide to lake Hood's Sana--'

partita, do net bo Induced to buy any other,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoldbydrnrntiU. Jl ilifrfJ. i'reptrtdby
O. I. HOOD & CO.. Apotlieewlei, Lowtll, lu.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar


